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Hone* md Stores to Rent. 
■__ \ three story brick house, at the 

fvTfc trnerof King and Henry streets, 

I a oil vil'n or without the store and cel- 

JLIJBrir belonging thereto 
A large store m i cellar with three good 

looms, adi >iiiingthe former 
A too Story brick house and store, on 

King, between Patrick and Hen.y streets. 

T v > new tw >story brick houses, on la- 

me on street, near the theatre. 
A two story brick house, on Royal-si 

lately inhabited by >Ir. Char es vler, 
trith a garden, sta ll*, cow house, and a 

pun** at the kitchen door. 
f 

y B, \|| these houses are suitable tor 

>es pec table families, ami possession can 

be now bid at very moderate rents. 

Also, a small brick dwelling bouse, on 

Princess, n ar Royal street—possession 
(V> be had 29th inst. Enquire of 

MVNDEVILLE & LARMOUR. 
jjuly 20___Jl- 

To Rent, 
That large commodious brick 

warehouse, lately occupied by 
ieorge Kincaid; also, the frame 

1 veiling house, and store adjoin- 
ing. Toe above property is wellsituateil for 
the flour and grocery business,Vill be 
rent* i low t * good tenants, and possession 

SANDERSON. 
july 8_ ^tf 

To Rent, 
The brick house on Royal-street 

’ntely occupied by Mr. Charles 
•'vler. The situation and conve- 

_Alienees of this house, render it a 

ttesirab.e residence. A very reasonable 
rent vill he taken of a respectable and per- 
manent tenaut. Possession may be bad 
ini ne liatel v. Several other houses in good 
situation* to rent Enquire of 

\UVDE\TLLE & LARMOUR, 
j une 23___ 

To Lot, 
ON moderate terms, a three story 

« brick House, in a central part ot 

Hglfifiie town, well calculated tor a 

JiMilnrivate family, or a genteel 
burling house. Possession given on or 

bef »re the first of December aext. En- 
quire of the Printer. june 28_ 

T# Rent, 
\ convenient brick house, plea- 

santly situated on Altred-street, 
bet ween Cameron k Queen streets. 
For terms enquire ot 

JOHN P. MINNIX, 
June 3 Upper end ot Prince-street. 

]lmldiii$£ Lots or Sale. 
fiJUNUKY good lots upon Cameron, Pitt 

a.ud Queen streets, on liberal credit, at 

reasonable prices to purchasers who would 
build thereon. For term* enquire of 

MANDEVILLE k LARMOUR. 
October 13____ 

For Stile or Rent, 
PH AT valuable property called CON- 
l_ WAY’S WHARF, withT the IFare- 

houses thereon Iron ting on Union-street. 
The warehouses will be rented separately 
<r reauired. For terms. 

^ugust 25_ ^ 

For Sule, 
THE HOUSE and LOT in which I used 

to reside in the town of Alexandria, 
containing an acre of Mound, on Waslimg- 
ton-street, being one Wthe most agreeable 
situ it ions tor a genteel tamilv in that town. 

For terms, and a view of the property, 
applv to Jn nca E. McKenna, esq. who is 

fully authorized t<* tre it for and dispose of 
the sa ne, and will explain any facts res- 

pectin* i« which 
HOPKINS 

ITill and OMp, \T»ril 20._ 
in utoii for S ite. 

rp i!S elegant estate is situated on the 
J Potomac, Ifi miles below Mexandria 

—it is boon ted on three sides by the Poto- 
mac an 1 Pobick creek, and contain- nearly 

... r 44.. 

acres r»i ran i, ^ 

which are attached six shad and herring 
fisheries, two of which command the ri- 
ver channel. I his land will he laid off in 

four Tacts, SO as to have one or more fish- 

eries to each ; these tracts will he again di- 

vide 1 if requisite. This estate is level and 

beautifully situated, very fertile, and re- 

markably healthy. Plainer acts with an 

effect equal to that of any part of Virginia 
or ’Vuisylvania.—1 have used >00 bushels 

in twelve months, and such is its beneficial 

operation, that were I to keep thu land I 

should considerably increase the quantity. 
A manufacturing mill is distant about two 

mj]e? on a stream navigable tor vessels 

carrying 1200 bushels of wheat, where the 

Balti nore and Dist. of Columbia prices are 

givpi. for grain: being bounded on 3 sides by 
w .ter a small extent only ot tence is ne- 

cessity to inclose the whole: it would be 

ad ni-ably adapted to grazing. I he im- 

V nrovements are a large and very 
•Wfc.uHstantial brick mansion, 40 by 
1 ■ ■ Jl 70 feet, w ith every necessary out- 

*iy*house, three commodious barns, 
Kous.- lor Negroes, and fish bouses at each 

Of the fisheries. 120,000 bricks and 1000 

bvishels of lime are just ivurnt on the pre- 

miers. There is a considerable extent ot 

liv» fence, both useful and ornamental, two 

orchards of well selected apples and peach, 
les an abundance of otherehoice Iruit ! 

M than 150 acres are in clover, 200 in 

com and I »nd is in preparation for sowing 

25'i bushels of small grain. \n> quantity 
of hay can be cut from the low grounds, 
sorapof which (an 1 all might,) have been 

reclaimed at a triflingexperise. The river 

and creeks, abound with wild fowl, parti- 
cularly canvass backs, the woods with deer 

and a variety of other game. Mules, cat- 

tle. highly improved sheep, farming ulen- 
and h v.js bold furniture can b«* had. 

The terms of "ale will be menmmodating. 
property in anv of the cities^, negroes, bank 

^ S^usuoer 4 GEOIUiE MASON. 

\ 

'Dissolution ofTartnerstiiv. 
* * TIE partnership here'ofore subsisting 

1 between the Subscribers, is this day 
dissolved, bj mutual consent. All that are 

indebted to the firm will please make im- 
mediate payment, and fhose who have any 
claims against it, are requested to present 
them to Harrison Bradley, who is autho- 
rized to settle all accounts belonging to the 
concern. 

ENOCH LE'VIS, 
july 19 HARRISON BRADLEY. 

Lumber \ard, 
At the lower end of Duke Street. 

}TdE subscriber hasjustreceived a large 
assortment of shingles, which have 

been inspected agreeably to a late law ol 
the corporation, and will be sold at the 
customary prices, with the necessary de- 
duction for cull ings—also, other lumber ol 
various kinds, all of which will be sold as 

low as at any other Lumber Yard in the dis- 
trict. ELISHA TALBOTT. 

3 mo 23_ 
New Clover Seed, Cheese, ijc. 
fjMFTY bushels fresh warranted Clovet 

Seed , 

60 casks Goshen cheese 
50 barrels whiskey 
40 kegs I ird in nice shipping order 
35 firkins butter 
800 lbs. Tennessee live feathers 
5 pipes choice London particular Ma- 

deira 
Murdock & Co. and March & Co’*- 

brands, which will be sold low by the pipe 
or less quantity. 

N. B. A general assortment of grocerie- 
as usual. 

MANDEVILLE & LARMOUR 
February 8___ 

S. Drew, Merchant Tailor, 
Removed from Fairfax-street to the corner 

of King and Columbus streets, and 
his prices Jailing 

RESPECTFULLY acquaints his custo- 
mers and the citizeqs in general that 

he has removed as above, where he will 
study to give satisfaction-. He has by him 
a small but well assorted stock of goods, 
which will be found on inspection to be ot 

: the best quality, the whole of which he 
wishes to sell low for cash, and as further 
inducements to purchasers he offers to cut 
oui any goods, bought of him to any size or 

pattern gratis. 
1 rx r a. I. a___ 

o. urenr await*, ui me ttu»<midgc a icaujf 
money business has over one where long 
credit is given, thinks that a distinction 
ought to be ma ie in the prices in each case: 
and as the price of provisions are low at 
present, he is glad to be able to announce 
to those customers who will feel disposed 
to pay him ready inouey for his work, that 
he will reduce the price of making to them 
according to the present journeymen’s wa- 

ges ; and to prevent any supposed imposi- 
tion on the one hand or disatisfaction < n the 
other lie is willing to be governed by the 
printed regulations of prices by which the 
journeymen are paid in Alexandria. 

N. 6. Bread, Hour, beef, groceries, li- 
quors or any thing valuable taken in ex- 

change for clothes. 
S Drew has this day opened a tavern 

in the same house, where he has laid in a 

a supply of Philadelphia and the district 
porter and ale, together with liquor* of the 
best quality, and he feels confident th it he 
shall be able to give satisfaction to all 
who will please to favor him with a c ill.— 
Ho is fitting up his house for the accommo- 

dation of boarders, travelleis, &c. and trom 
its central situation, good beds and stab 
ling, together with other requi*itcs, he 
presumes that it will be tound a conveni- 
ent establishment._may 'i'j 

Fresh Medicines, 
FUSTreceded from Lee’s Medicine 

Store, Maiden-Lane, New-York, 
and for sale bv 

JAMES ’KENNEDY k SOX. 
Who base for many 3 ears been sole 

ig nts for Alexandria) with the lol- 
.oiuinendutions— 
Hamilton's Minn destroying Lozenges, 
av which a va^t number of persons 
have been relieved from this dange- 
rous complaint during the last sixteen 
vears. 

Hahn's \ntibilious Pills, 
'Mchra’ed for the Prevention and 

1 _I — 

UPC O* villi,'ni l, 

iti m i It tin's Elixir, 
i factual for tlie cure of colds, obsti- 

nate coughs, asthmas, kr. 
Hamilton's Grand 11 'st ora live, 

{(•commended as an invaluable medi- 
•inc for the speedy relief of nervous 

» nplaints, low spirits, loss of appc 
ire, &•"*. 

sl\m>ltorils Essence and Extract of 
Mustard, 

Esteemed a safe and efficacious rem*' 

Iv in acute and clironic rheumatism. 
gout, \c. Ate. 

Lee's Ointment for the Itch, 
Warranted to cure at one application 
ol to he perfectly innocent in the us» 

Haim's Genuine C mi Plaster, 
*«' »r the speedy removal of corns with* 
nt pain. 

Hahn's Genuine Eye Water, 
T.,r the cure of diseases of the eyes. 

Tooth Jche Drops, 
Affording relief in the m »st violent af- 
ar ks 

Genuine Persian L dion, 
A valuable cosmetic for removing all 
•rnptions on the face and skin, per. 

IV tlv innocent and free from any in- 
jurious ingredient. 
Restorative Powder for the Teeth and 

Gums, 

5>amphlets may be had gratis at the 
dace of sale, containing a more par- 
icular account of the medicines, with 

tV cases of cures performed in con 

i-nation of the character given of 

iltein, 
April 19 rotf 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County to Yit, ( jgjg 

April Term. S 
LY CHANCERY. 

Thomas Preston, Complainant, 
Against 

Thomas D. Tracey, David Ross an I Jo- 
nah Isabeil, Defendants. 

rHE defendant Thomas D. Trace}7 not 
having entered his appearance and 

j given security according to the statute and 
the rules of this court, and it appearing to 
the satisfaction ot the court, upon affidavit, 
that the said defendant is not an inhabitant 
of this District—on notion ol the complain- 
ant, by his counsel, it is w iered, that the 
S3id tLd'endant do appear here on the first 
'day ot November term next, and en'or tiis 
appearance to the suit, »rvi give security 
for performing the decrees of the court ; 
and that the other defendants, David Ro>s 
and Jonah Isabel I, do not pay away, con- 

vey, or secrete, the debts by them owing 
to, or the estate or eiFects in 'heir b inds 

belonging to the said absent def ’ivj nit un- 

til the further order or decree of tbi« runt; 
and that a copy of this or ler be forthwith 
published for two months successively in 

one oft le public newspapers publish 1 in 
Alexandria; and that another copy be nest- 
ed at the Iront door of the court house ot 
said county. A copy. 

Teste, EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 
june 14___ 

District of* Columbia, 
Alexandria County to ff it, / Q 

April Term, ) 
10 

LY CHANCERY. 
Evan P. Taylor, Complainant, 

Against 
Peter Saunders and James Anderson, De- 

fendants. 
rWE defendant Peter Saunders not hav- 
I. ing entered his appearance and given 

security iccording to the statute and the 
rules of this court, and it appearing to the 
satisfaction *f the court, upon affi iavit, that 
the said defendant is not an inhabitant ot 
this District—on motion ot the complain- 
ant, by his counsel, it is ordered, that the 
said defendant do appear here on the first 
day of November term next, and enter bis 
appearance t<> the suit, and give security 
for performing the decrees of the court; 
amt lliit fIto iillmr /tolanitml .bini>« til- 

derson, do not pay away, convey, or se- 

crete the debts by him owing to, or the es- 

tate or effects in hi^ hands belonging to the 
said absent defendant, Peter Saunders, un- 

til the further order or decree ol'thLs court: 
and tint a copy of this order fie forthwith 
published lor two mouths successively in 
one of the public newspapers published in 
Alexandria; and that another copy lie post- 
ed at the front door ef the court house ol 
said county, A copy. 

Teste, EDMUND 1. LEE, C. 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County, to IVit, ) ]oj£ April Term, t 

° 

IJV CHAM:CRY. 
Robert G. Y’ioieit, Complainant, 

Against 
Charles Tvler, Robert S R'acklock an1 

Christopher Neale. Defendants. 

rHE defendant Charles Tyler, not ha 
ving entered his appearance, and gi- 

ven security according to the statute and 
the rules ot this court, an 1 it appearing to 
tiie satisfaction of the court, upon dli l.tvit. 
that the said Charles Tyler is not an inha- 
bitant of this District: op motion of the 
complainant, by his counsel, it is ordered, 
that the said defendant do appear h^re on 

the first Hay in November term next, an t 

enter his appearance to the suit, and give 
security for performing the decrees of the 
court; and that the other defendants, Ro- 
bert S. Blacklock and Christopher Neale, 
do not pay away, convey or secrete the 
debts by them owing to, or the estate or 

effects in their hands belonging to the said 
absent defendant, until the further order or 

decree of this court; and that a copy ol 
this order he forthwith published for two 
months successively in one of the public 
newspape* published in Alexandria ; and 
that another copy he posted at the front 
door of the court house of said county. 

A copy. 
Teste, EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 

june 9 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County to IVit, ) QIO 

April Term S 
i\r ru.% \'rn?v 

Thomas Lavvrason, Complainant, 
Against 

Elizabeth Haskins, William L. Haskins, 
John H. Ladd, '•xecutor, and Sarah Ladd, 
executrix, of .John G. Ladd, deceased. 

*|lHE defendant Elizabeth Ifaskins. not 
l having entered her appearance and gi- 

ven security according to the statute and 
the rules o! this court, and it appearing to 
the satisfaction of the court, upon affidavit, 
that the said defendant is not an inhabitant 
of this District—on motion of the said com- 

plainant, by his counsel, it is ordered. That 
the sai l deieuiant does appear here on the 
first day of November term next, and an- 

swer the bill of the complainant; and that 
the other defendants, John H Ladd, exe- 

cutor, and Sarah Ladd, exegutrix, ol John 
H. Ladd, deceased, do not pay away, con- 

vey or secrete the debt* by them owing to, 
or the estate or effects in their hand* he* 
longing to tne said absent defendant until 
the further order or decree of this court; 
and that a copy of this order be foitluv ith 
inserted for two months successively in one 

ofthe public newspapers published in Alex- 
andria ; and that another copy he posted at 
the front door <*f the court house of said 
county. A copy. 

Teste, EDMUND f. LEE, C. C 

Jesse S. Wilson, 
T the instance of several of the inha- 

_ bitantsof this place, has opened an 

English School, 
in St. Asaph-street, contiguous to Edvard 
Stabler's residence. The number of scho- 
lar* at this time not reaching the limitation, 
a few may he admitted, on application to 
either of the subscriber*; of whom also fur- 
ther information, if required, may Ire ob- 
tained. M MILLER, 

F.nw\RD STABLER, 
ELISHA C. DICK'. 
RICH ARD H L1TLE, 

3d mo. 5 GEORGE S HOUGH. 

District oP Columbia, 
Alexandria County to Wit. ) ,oin 

April Term, ) 
l319- 

/.V CHAMCEHY. 
Alexander Henderson, Complainant, 

against 
Childs & Witherspoon, and Thomas IT. 

Howland, Defendants. 
r f^he defendant-, Childs & Witherspoon, 

1 8 not having entered ’heir appearance 
and given security according to the statute 
and the rules ol this court ; and it appear- 
ing to the satisfaction of the court, upon 
aflilavit, that the said defendants are not 
inhabitants of this District—on motion of 
the said complainant, by his counsel, it is 
ordered. thU the said deleu'ants do ap- 
pear here on the 1st day ot' November term 
next, an I answer the bill of the complain- 
ant ; and tint the other defendant. Tho- 
rn a< U. Howl 'iid,do not pay ;«»v *y, cnnvtf, 
or secrete the dtthts by him owing to. or 

: the esfrte or effects m his han Is belonging 
to * he -aid absent defendants until the fur- 
ther or ler or tecre* of this c5urt; and that 

I » copy of this order tie forthwith inserted 
• for two months successively mi one of the 
public newspapers uhlished in Alexan- 

: iria; and that another copy be posted at 
the tioni door oi' the court house of said 
countv. A copy 

Teste. EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 
june 10 

Wits Committed, 
rO the jail for the county of Alexandria 

on the 3d inst. as a rmnw.tv.a negro 
man called BEN HENDERSON, sup- 
posed to be (be property of George Thorn- 
ton, of King George county. The said 
negro is about 50 rears of age ; 5 feet G 
inches high ; bahitiead ; and a shoemaker 

| by trade. The owner is desired to come 

prove property, pay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise be will be disposed 
of as the law directs. 

AND W. ROUNSAVELL, 
sep'emberB_,/ailnr. 

100 Dollars Reward. 

RAN away on the 28th of April, from 
the farm of the suuscriber. in Dogue 

Neck, Fairfax Co. Virginia, m gro HAR* 
j RY, aged about twenty t! ree years about 

five feet ten inches high very black, well 
! built. Ii.'j-j t rrtncblpr:ibln i nnedimrnt in bis 

speech, when spoken to evinces much con- 

tusion, an 1 replies almost unintelligibly: 
had on w hen ho left home, a much worn suit 
of domestic cloth. I have every reason to 
believe that he is endeavoring to pass fora 
free man, and as such went off in some ol 
the bay craft during the late fishing season. 
All masters of vessels are forewarned from 
harboring or taking into their employ said 
negro, under penalty of having the law ri- 
gidly enforced against them. I will give 
twenty dollars, if taken in the county of 
Fairfax, or district of Columbia ; if be- 
yond th.it distance, the above reward, pro- 
vided he is secured in iail so that I get him 
•gain. WILLIAM MASON. 

Charles County, Md. June I. 
The editors of the National Intelligen- 

cerand Baltimore Federal Gazette w il/ in- 
sert the above uniil forbid, and send their 
accounts to Port Tobacco for payment. 

June 11 H 

100 Hollars Reward. 
I WILL give the above reward to any 
\ person who will return to my posses- 
-ion, negro LAWRENCE, who assumes 
»he sirname of FEN WICK. Phis fellow 
left my farm, on the Wicomico river, in 
Charles county, Md. on the 6th July, in 

c.on-eqiience of his own outrageous con- 
duct towards my overseer. I le is a negro 
of a fine erect figure, good features, a 

smooth black skin, *ather above the mid- 
dle stature, of a youthful appearance for 
one ol thirty years of age, and of great 
plausibility and natural smartness. His 
ears grow remarkably close to his head, 
and on the inside of nis lower lip he has a 

white mark or >pot. I purchased him 4 

years ago of the estate of Mrs. P. H. 
Courts, of this county. I am led (by cir- 
cumstances which have come to my know 
ledge since he absconded,) to believe 
that he will endeavor to make his way to 

King Gaorge county, Va. ; should he not 
take this route, he will probably be met 
with in the District of Columbia, or in the 

uppercounties of this state, on his way to 

Pennsylvania. I apprehend lie will change 
his name, and if committed to jail, refuse 
In sfalp to whom he helnnys. as the mis- 
conduct which preceded his departure, & 
his absconding, have all appeared since to 
have been premeditated. He took all his 
clothes with him, of which he had a large 
number; among them—» new bear-skin 
over-coat, a long close-bodied blue coat, 
a pair of striped jean pahtaloons, one or 

more white waistcoats, besides many arti- 
cle's of coarse cloathing ; these, however, 
he will probably exchange, or sell them 
for ca<h to defray his travelling expenses. 

I will give the above reward to any Per- 
sian who will bring him home to me, or 1 

FIFTY DOLLARS if confined in jail, and 
notice given me, so 'hat I recover him.— 
Should he be t <ken out of the state, I will] 
also pay all reasonable costs and charges 
which may attend the bringing him home. 

I. T. STODDERT, 
West Hatton, near Allen's Fresh Post- 

Office, Charles county, Maryland, 
aug. *dtf 

Shoes and flats 
S. * D. REFA) 

HAVE just received a fresh supply, 
consisting of the following kinds— 

Ladies’ morocco bootee*- [colored 
Do walking shoes, black & 

Do morocco flips with military heels 
Du black and colored 

Do kid slips do 
Misses’ ami children’s morocco ard lea- 
Men's calf skin shoes [{her shoes 
Do thick do ; boys’ thick and bound do 
MeiTs and hoys ow priced hats 
Boys’ white wool low priced do 
b *xos ladies’ fine straw bonnets 
All of the above articles are offered for 

«ale at low prices for cash, or at the usual 
time to punctual dealers that purchase by 
the quantity. fVe take this method to in- 
forrideout)try merchants that we have made 
arrangements for a large supply of shoes 
for the -mvjing spring, and shall be ?lde to 
furnish then *f the lowest B dt*rnor«» and 
Philadelphia prices, February It 

, Port Tobacco Jockey Clu’u 
R:iC(‘S. 

XX/ ILL commence (,n the usual „roiln , V X on TUESDAY the 2€tb 3ay* ,°0 * tober m-xt—< n which day a p,K.fcWi 
run tor ncm-rdimr lo the rules <,| f|le , 

e 

fair i.ri*es a,id reneat, free ft,rail hit, 
'' 

» 

On WEDNLNDAY .1 nurse will * 

tor, three miles and repeat, tr. < f0l ,1 
ge*, the n inning lu.ftc of tl,« t;:M <| !! 
copied x* 

On iiU KSLAY a saddle and |,tjf;|, 
w ill be run t.»r, one m l, and r, tic,, , 
for saddle horses of Prince George’s s'" M »ry’s or Charles ccuntie* 

The first day.* carrying »*ig},♦« 
cording to the rule sol the WashiH^r..,, c j-v jockey club. The third fay a Feather The purse will be asrespedaLle **„ 1 

_Sep^27_ 
I'ROSIT.C/ITS 

Of a new periodical work to he puhli-|,tn in the city ot Washington,. niith <1 i|„! 
W a^UingVon TVk<Mi\ox\cu\ 

WYxVfcVVWttiV 
j « f*<ev. Wm Hawley, Washing^ 
, z ) jUv. WM. H. Wilmek, Al, xandrh, 
| Z Kev Oliver Nokris, Ai, 

£ Lnev Kevel Keith, Georgetown 
Assiste<l by several uibtr literary 'cn'lcui ■> 

j of the Protestant Episcopal Church 

IF any apoiogy were necessaiv for"llifcs 
undertaking, it may be it und in i|,e fact, that there is no publication on a simi- 

lar plan, in all tnat section ot our country 
lying souili of New York, and hut -me iu 
the whole of the United State*. I; |,aS 

1 been n»atterof equal surprize and regret 
j that die Episcopal Church should he solar 

behind other Christian denominations, a 

J similar effort.* to disseminate the principles 
of religion and piety. Al a period like the 
present, when the Lord is preparing 
way on earth, by the most remark able ef- 
forts of human agency, and the mo>! wou- 
derful operations ot his providence mid 

J grm e—w hen we perceive in every part ot 
Christendom, a praise-worthy ernulatiotj 
to share in the glorious work of tilling the 
earth with the knowledge of the only true 
God, and his Son Jesus Christ; it would 
seem criminal for any to witlinold their ex- 

ertions, however feeble, in the great enter- 
prize ot human happiness and salvation. 
j. ue euuorb nave, wieremre, irii-ii uit-ir 

duty to make this humble efTort to supply 
; this acknowledged deficiency on the part 
; of the chnri h in this section of the country, 
j and to bear their share in the common ex- 

ertions ui Christians to promote the Ke- 
deemer'* Kingdom. And having ch ain- 
ed the services of a gentleman, m whose 
talents and principles they h ive confidence, 
whose time will be wholly devoted to the 
superintendence of the work, they feet en- 

couraged to solicit the patronage of lU 
public. 

The ptiblecalion will be conducted un* 
derthe immediate inspection and control 
of the above named editors, who will form 
a committee to review every article in- 
tended for publication. The principles 
upon which it will be conducted are ih"-e 
of the bible. as illustrated iu the artt'es, 
lii orgy and Homilies ol the Protest ant E- 
piscopal Chinch. A9 members of mis 
church the editors will feel bound to sup- 
port the Apostolical character ol he r in- 
stitutions tlie pious tendency of her rites 
and ceremonies, and the evangelical na- 

ture of her doctrines But in these, ami 
all other discussions, they hope never to 
loose sight of that great law of charity 
tvhcih leaches us to preserve the unity of 
the spirit in the bond of peace 

’’ 

Acting upon those catholic principles.«o 
long and so successively pursued by “77le 
Christian Observer,” their chief of jert will 
be to inculcate sound theological knowl- 
edge. and to delineate and recommend pure 
and vital religion. They trust then lore, 
that while the members of every Cbri-tiaii 
denomination may find.something edifying 
and instructive, none will discover any just 

i cause for olTence in the pages of this tvotk. 
General subjects of biblical criticism,prac- 
tical illustrations of scriptural truth, tin bi- 
ography of illustrious persons,evidence-;f 
the truth of revelation, essays on tin histc- 
ry and polity of the church, ret it tvs ol in- 
teresting publications, religious, literary 
and philosophical intelligence—in -hurt, 
whatever is connected with the promotion 
of religion, humanity and literature, will 
find a place in this repository. 

The testimony of experience supersedes 
the necessity of dwelling on the advar.ta- 
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proposed. Its obvious tendency will be 
to render the various departments of reli- 
gious knowledge more easy and accessi- 
ble, and give a more ready currency and 
wider circulation, to those great trutli3 
which involve the present welfare and fu- 
ture destiny ol man. 

It will tend powerfully to stimulate the 
exertions of the editors, and console them 
under the difficulties attendant on the pro- 
secution of this work, amidst many other 
avocations, should it prove the means un- 

der the bLssi.ig of God, of enriching any 
of its readers with the saving knowledge ot 
Christ, and prepare them for 3 participa- 
tion in the felicity and glory of Ins heaven- 
ly kingdom. With this hope they commit 
it into his hands, and confidently solicit 
their brethren of the clergy and laity to as- 

sist them in carrying into effect the objecta 
of the undertaking. 

TERMS or THE WORK. 
A volume of the Repertory shall consist 

of twelve numbers, of which one shall be 

published on the first day of every month, 
ontaining thirty-two large octavo page*, 
stitchedin blue, and attended with a table 
of contents. 

The paper used in the work shall be good, 
and the typography executed with tbe 
greatest care. 

The price of a volume is two dollar?, 
payable in advance; to such as omit th® 
advance, two dollars and fitly cents 

It is designed to enlarge the size ol 

work, without increasing the price, as soon 

a* one thousand subscribers shall be obtain* 
ed. 

Communications and remittances may 
directed to any ol the editors, post paid 

Any person becoming responsible lorh'C 
subscribers, shall receive a sixth copy Pz" 
tis. 7 

The first number way be expected in tr.e 

■vouthofJuly, dune 


